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ThamesValleyPoliceistakingrural
crimeveryseriously,andtoshow
itscommitmenttotacklingthe
problem,ithaslauncheda‘100days

ofaction’initiative.
Thepolicingproject,whichkickedoffin

thesummer,highlightstheworktheforceis
doingtotacklethecrimesofmostconcern
tothefarmingcommunity.

Eachofthe10ruralLocalPolicingAreasis
holding10daysofoperationalandcrime-
preventionactivities,fiveinthesummer
andfiveinthewinter.

Themainprioritiesaretheftfrom,andof,
agriculturalmachinery,break-insatfarm
buildingsandwildlifecrime,suchashare
coursing.

Inorderto
ensurethesuccess
oftheinitiative,
ThamesValleyhas
joinedforceswith
Datatag,theNFU
andDogwatch,
amongothers,and

isworkingcloselywiththefarming
communitytounderstandtheirmaincrime
concerns.

SecuritymarkingcompanyDatataghas
beenparticularlycrucialinthefightagainst
agriculturalmachinerythefts.Throughout
the100daysofaction,Datataghas
committeditstimeandexperteyeto
patrollingoffthebeatentrackandhelping
outwithstop-checkroadsideoperations.

Datatag’sspecialistknowledgeabout
plantmachineryandwhattolookoutforon
potentialstolenvehicleshasbeen
invaluable.Infact,the100daysofaction

teamshavecomeacrosstwostolenIfor
Williamstrailers,bothofwhichhavebeen
seized,andinvestigationshavebegunto
findtherightfulowners.

IfyouareaThamesValleyresident,the
forceisofferingadiscountonDatatag’s
CESARsecuritysystemsforagricultural
machinery,plant,horsetackandsaddle
securitykits.ResidentsneedtocallDatatag
on01784778310totakeadvantageofthe
offer.AndCountrysidememberscanalso
nowreceiveupto20percentdiscounton
Datatagproductsaspartofanewaffinity
dealthatstartsthismonth.
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ThankstoDatatag,
neighbourhoodofficershave
nowbeentrainedinhorsetack
securitymarkingandhave
subsequentlybeenableto
holdlocalequinesecurity
events, invitingstableowners
tobringalongtheirbridles.

TheCountryWatch
messagingsystem,also
launchedearlierthisyearand
partofthe100days,hasbeen
aboutestablishinga
continuingdialogue
betweenpoliceandrural
residents.Theforce’scrime
preventionandreduction
advisorshavebeenvisiting
farmsandcarryingoutfarm
securitysurveysand
offeringspecificadvice
tailoredtoprotecting
individualfarmsand
estates.

The100daysofaction
hasbeen
welcomedby
thefarming
community
and,if it isa
success,then
perhapsa
similar
initiativecouldbe
takenupbypolice
forcesaroundthe
country.

FUrther INFOrmatION
lFollow thames Valley Police’s progress
on the 100 days of action blog at:
http://tvp100daysofaction.blogspot.co.uk
lSign up to Country Watch at
www.thamesvalleycountrywatch.co.uk

Rural crimebeat

TAGGING: Thames
Valley Police and
Datatag have
joined forces to
promote rural
security

teams have come across two stolen Ifor
Williams trailers, both of which have been
seized, and investigations have begun to
find the rightful owners. 

ADVICE: Police are
passing on the
crime prevention
message to local
farmers

TVP’s top 10 tips
for preventing
farmcrime:

1
Talk to your employees about
recognising suspicious activity and
encourage them to report it straight

away and let other farmworkers know
about it. If it turns out to benothing, it
doesn’tmatter!

2
Ensure emergency services can
easily locate and identify your farm.
Large reflective letters or numbers

on amailbox or gatepost canhelp police
find youwhen theyneed to.

3
Powered sliding or hingedgates
with remote or keypad control
access can restrict access to

property or landbyunauthorised vehicles.

4
Signs that identify areas that are
not open to public access can act as
a reminder that unauthorised

persons could be challenged.

5
Register valuable tools and
property on thewebsite:
www.immobilise.com.

6
Removeobstructions andplaces of
concealment near your buildings.
Vegetation should not provide

hiding places for offenders.

7
Consider identifying your land
boundaries to police.When reports
of animals straying on thehighway

are received, this information and correct
contact detailswill help policewith
ownership of stray animals.

8
Consider protecting your fuel tank
with a diesel level and theft alarm.
Thesemonitor levels of fuel in the

tank and if it detects a sudden fall in
levels, a loud, audible alarmsounds,
warning thehouse.

9
Regularly removeunwanted scrap
metal using an authorised, licensed
dealer.

10
Consider using large tree
trunks, rocks andditching to
protect unauthorised access

points on to land. Keepditches, fences
andhedgesmaintained.

TAKE ACTION:
Horse owners are
being invited to
equine security
events

In your area
The rural policing areas involved in the 100days of action are:
Aylesbury,West Berkshire, SouthOxfordshire and theVale ofWhite
Horse,WestOxfordshire andCherwell,Wycombe, Chiltern and
SouthBuckinghamshire, Bracknell Forest,Wokingham,Milton
Keynes andWindsor andMaidenhead.

DID YOU KNOW?
Countryside members can save up

to 20% on Datatag products, visit:
www.countrysideonline.co.uk

for more information.


